Tender for Supply of HYSD/TMT Steel for  
Construction of Various Buildings at NIAB, Hyderabad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty. Required</th>
<th>Procurement Source</th>
<th>Rate /MT</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HYSD / TMT Steel confirming to IS :1786-2008</td>
<td>8@-5 MT, 10@-15MT, 12@-20MT, 16@-10MT, 20 @-50 MT, 25@30 MT, 28@-10MT, 32@-10MT</td>
<td>SAIL, RINL, TATA,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commercial terms and conditions:**

Rates shall be quoted inclusive of all taxes, duties and other charges as applicable FOR site delivery basis.

Unloading will be arranged by EPIL at site. However, bidder must indicate the bifurcation of the various cost elements of their quoted Price i.e. Basic price + taxes + duties + octroi + loading & transportation cost up to Site.

Variation in Qty is + 25%

Material Test Certificate: **Required**

Signature of Bidder with seal